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. James,' son of : Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn H. Woodry,

finds the camera very ex-dtin- g.'

He's six months
old.

Cousins will have a grand time together in a year or so. Seven-month-o- ld

Stephen Anthony and his pother, Mrs. Carleton Roth right) visit his cousin

Barbara Ellen (four months) and her mother, Mrs. Edward Roth, at their horns.
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Speaking of Dictators.

V HEN the first born arrives to take his place in the fam--

ily circle, he's pretty sure of an important role, for

few young mothers and lathers and grandmothers and grand-

fathers, can resist his demands. .Tactics vary -- with the indi-

vidual, but whether he uses the "bawl" system or the "coo"

method, he's a successful boss, and we love him. Pictured

here are several first born "little dictators" representative

; of the hundreds in Salem. .

Margaret has an tinusually ,f ine supply of grajuimpthers. Rdureii wth ;

her are (front row 'left to right) Mrs. Henry L. Benson, great grandmother; ; Mr.
'
Paul Hauser, jr., metier; Mrs. Louise Robertson, grcaio!mother.v Back , row, Mrs. .

Sara M." "Whitney,1 greatgreat grandmome'r, Mrsi. W. J. Hagedony great grand-- ;

motherr Mrs. Paul H. Hauser, sr.; grandmother. Judith Is seven weeks old.vAH

photos by kennell-EUis- J , . : .
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- Douglas Frederick" is only three inonths".

bid, but he's large for his age. His mother,;

Mrs. Qarence Hamiltcn, admires him as he'

' '

.r z3lies in his "white crib.
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